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LEIBERNECR IN POULTRY,

FAtalDiseae Becoasuag.' Prcvalenl.
J V OFFICES: , '- -

r L EISUIXINGIIAM, ALA, 5?.EALEIGII.N.C. J . ,
- TEXAS."' New York Office, 41 Park Row; ' . l" :

Chicago Office, 6C Advertfaigg Building. - J

with. Advent of Summer -
,.r

ih poultry is,;be-- v
1-- coming prevalent again- - with ; the
advent, of warmr weatherr Requests
have already reached Qemson Col

to EiniEa office. Si oFuaoch:i.u79. -

lege for remedies for the disease.
Limberneck' is brought'

Potatoes
. Ja Junp end July

-- Potatoes pbnted now
Hi co?1 weatherol the Fall Thea they can be

harvested to best advantage
for use or sale durinp; the
wintcrr v V -

57ccd's Seed Potatoes are
choice selected seed, put
in cold ctonic early in the
ceccori, g6 as to keep in first--
cla3t vigorous condition for
late phnting; :

Vrlta fcr Wood's Cron

about in chickens by the eating of
decomposed flesh, and the first4hing'
to da when one r sees chickens with
necks -- limber tand leccentri.cways of
walking is to iearch-nntii;on- e finds
the; dead bird or, animal causing the.
trouble. TUnless 4his is located arid;
buried the - outbreak wilF continue

Ca jr, SI; rix months 50 centii three mo&th, J .J
yer,$r,fle years, 3. Foreign wbtertptioiu, f

OUR TYO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
One old nbKtfiwr a. one new ufcwribc JjJ5rei T&a Protrrwrive Farmer one year tar Sim A

yearly nbtwrJititontv tf ,eent together, all for 2

. Rcmder in the Carolina. Virginia; Georgia and Florida sSionld

always address their letter to s-
-

TDE PI10GRESSIVE FARMER, Calelfjlj. N. C.
until all the fowls have dred.

In other words, - limberheck ( is
,

ptomaine poisoning in; poultry. . As
ioorr- - as? the cause is-- removed the
outbreak ceases. - The best remedy

uiiiuu uuuui. -- waives Tor uteplar.lcr. Cow Peas, Soja Deans.
r.inUfr CrSnca Clover, etc.CASH PRIZES FOR FARM EXPERIENCE LETTERS for the effected chickens 4s a, halt

teaspodnfut of turpentine, in a des-- r

sertspaonful of sweet oil or cotton- - t:w.vood6sons,
: SHEDSriEr, Richmond, Va.f seed oiC' , Repeat this, dose every- -

three hours. Unless
"

the disease has " ... ... --j
We also announce: the following

"Special Issues xrf.The Progressive

Farmer to appear ; during the. coming

six weeks: '
, ,,,",'

Education June 26V
v

.

MarketingJuly 24. ,' s ; --
s

.

progressed' too iar and paralysis-ha- s

set ini, the' fowl' will recover,-Clei- n

son College! Bulletin. .

; Swat the Rooster ;

. For these-- . Specials we offer, a cash

CONNECTION with our great
"Diversification and Independence'

series, we offer each week a prize of
$2.50 for the best experience letter
any reader sends us on the subject r

discussed in that issue, and $1 for
eac'i of the three next, best letters
that we publish, no matter how short. ,

Following are the. lists of subjects on
which prize letters are wanted "

to- -.

gether with the dates by which they '

should be, mailed us i -

Subject-Gettl- njr Ready for the Fairs; Hew
to Uake the Exhibits and What May Be
Learned from Them. Mail articles by
June 17. ...

Mail articles in envelopes marked.
"Diversification Contest; care ofThe
Progressive Farmer. .

DO YOU know that fertile eggs
unfit for human food al

is

li
)!!::

most as. Quickly en
sub- -

iprted to .the same temoerature? It,
dcouM you've fot to bare a Palm

'Beacaf It's the thin? this summer.

Dressiest coetai most satisfactory

swnmer sniK 70a csa bay. Cut on
latest New York style lines, hand ol

best crade ol London shrank

prize of $5 i or-th- best letter received
from a farmer subscriber, $3 for. the
second best letter, $2i0 for the third
best; and regular, space rates for all-othe- r'

articles we publish; -- For these
"Specials" articles should be mailed at
least two weeks before date of issue

preferably three weeks. ,

is a . mistaken idea ' that - egg? ; have
to be puf in an incubator before: the
germ: starts' to grow.. The fact is that
eggs begW to incubate - just as ..soon
asthev are subjected to a tempera- -

t genuine-- Palm. Beach cloth with the
Paint Beach label on each garment
Cooes la the popular light tan shade.

. Always looks new because It launders

1

ture ot w, or above, whetner-.tni-s jwfectry without shrinking This
. same garment bought elsewhere wll

behind 'the. .kitchen stove, on a hot
countfv road en route ta market, on

: cost yon more. Our price, delivered

at you post office or R. P. D nail
Knt. nnlv t.7. Wrif for nnr rata--TTt W7 .tttt VSn'ATT to sell for cash the platform at the "depot awaiting

.1 i. Ij.or exchange for ht (sncplks foe the home, field and ihorr-- h's FREE.

- TllZ C?0TLESS CO.
75 Clscltoa Lane ' Richmond, Va,inc for the usual 2Q or 30 cases be

fore sending out, in the pantry waitblankets, ship it to .

'

ing" until the jcase is filled, or -- when-you

have a, chance to go to town, of Southern Railroad
V)UTEin the henhouse underbroody hensChaOiara R Co

when theyr are. not- - gathered at, least
once sa dav. ' '

- ' . A -

Why produce such a perishable ar- -,

ticle. when it is so easv to eret aroundEUON,N.C
it just by "swatting the rooster?" An
infertile esrsr will keen so much betterThey will pay you more than
than' a fertile one that. there is hardf
ly any comparison between them.your local dealer, and sell youJ

: FREIGHT

V If you': value quick transporta-

tion,., route yodr shipments via

Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Watch:the time made by their pack-

age cars,' and you. yill find that your

interests archest served by patronizing

them; aarTime isjmoney."

For instance, eggs that were infertile
were once placed in an incubator for
21 days. These, same eggs were then
used in bakmcr some cakes whichprices than you can- - get elsewhere They have Been mak
were pronounced fine by

.
the

. "...
poultry.

'. ..ing blankets for thirty six years and,will treat you right j
assjQciauon memDers wno ate tnem,

V J- - A-- HELMREICH;,
Colorado Agricultural College. .

m t wAnimals Likes Our Front Paze of Mav 15 Extra
Money- Your stodk is suffering from the torture of biting hi-- I HAVE been a subscriber to :The'

. PfOrPSSlvp Parmor- fnr Air ai .
BBBlW' JVUF PHNDf0 Mill UlWVil TTVIR) IU1U VUI'
cows give from one-four- th to ona-tbl- rd Usa milkFotecN- -

I

'I

'r

Collect and
send us your

your siook ana increase your prouia uy uunK. Mill
It en Trnn. Met

v- -
-- 1 i,Ar. Baes,

Manufactured from thB oil teat Piae and
cuaroateedtinrotct stock from the torture of all bit

aata VtrwA ftin IHa iaaf1a n

boys and girls Wp-M- 6 pay
this scrap oa yowr ehi0ent

. hiirhestpricesaachday
. recdyed Write torauataUons.

r:ZZZ&-VZZ- l
COMPANY,
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years and I can safely say f that yoti-hav- e

a hummer, sure.. The picture ,on
your first page of May 15 is one of, the
prettiest that, I , ever saw. Those
beautiful children . with hands up all
round has carried-myxoi- d heart back
to :my childhood days,- -

--and . almost
made me young again; notwithstand-
ing my 67 years. ; '

. ; .

' : ;
I have been viewing that picture for

four days; from five to six times per

ailK VWVCwio uvio uvft uvoy uiv0 uuvsuiiugi" ticks,;, etc Invaluable for the treatment of sore backs
T alls, scratcher, efaafing, eto. Oet a bottle today guar-- -

cat eedas represented. For sale at alt first class- - stores.
(IiWi hm u iu wmi vcuiMvt PWtW 1TV(10

wudy, ana i see new beauties every. r a
.iiij;r fin i;vv. IJIOIO

' "
... i.n .

i. .. ... ti rnFC 3 AmFltLO

time 1 look at it. When my old rheu-
matic pains begin to . come-o- n J get
The Progressive Farmer of May-I- S
and hehnld flip SmiUncr fooe "7- - 'tinca

UmUit VI rA" ; offer
ot "EVE3WEAB" Steel 'Voofi
and totr wholesale'Ial direct to
for half VriceJrm pa7jie Bll

r:;7h A-C- irj la cliccpcr, belter and easier to apply than regu- -
VWAWWWV flour. V TL.

-- v " Ifcreonnwelal lertlll7.(rK.

lovely children; then; my pains -- stop
and I feel at peace with the.-whol-

e

world. . '

God bless Jyou, Mr. 'Editor, for the
happy thought in producing that pic-
ture. Just as you say, the "rural South
needs more scenes like it. . ;

-
'

- '. C. M; WILLIAMS.
Cleora, S. C. . . a

. When peas, beans, clovers, alfalfa and all other legumes are inoculated vith NITRJU
- ., GERM, the largest possiW eropbwptoced. in. addiUon to the formatioa of of

eSaUed rici;aers.: The Yalu of has been proven by hundreds of actual teste? '

. . V' Write today for list pi testimonials and full information to '

,
rjirorc-sai-i co Dept b, savannah, ga.
- ; .yrxoAEicpnoposmoNFonACENTs. OUR TWa BEST SUBSCBITTION OrIf

. , HIS OPPOSITE
U. Utosethexaai fet, three
fnrmn n Tear for $1.5 ?hr. 1WLen writing to" aJtertwer ay "I alvr your drertUement in Th tmtIv uiiharrtntionfl. -- If fiettt

3fs; that's the reason why I'm looWnfffor a girl with money, "Exchange. .T fel binder.andfSave your papers


